In-season, environmental challenges can hinder your crop’s ability to take up nutrients in the soil. Coron provides superior fertility to address nutrient needs in-season. When applied directly to the plant, it provides more efficient uptake versus commodity fertilizers. With commodity fertilizers, plant roots have to take up nutrients in the soil, taking longer to reach the plant.

Coron allows a grower to make timely applications without hesitation on a growing crop. Because Coron has excellent tank mix compatibility, it allows you to fertilize your crops while applying crop protection products in one trip across the field. Its adhesive properties keep the application on target to provide longer availability for plant uptake.

For unrivaled fertility and results that stick, contact your local Helena representative or authorized dealer for more information about Coron.

“Fine tune your nutrition program using timely foliar applications of Coron® during vital growth stages.”

PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS

- Controlled-release nitrogen with unique adhesive properties
- Multiple formulations to address plant needs
- Adheres to plant surfaces to increase nutrient uptake
- Flexibility to address crop needs in-season
- Mixes easily with crop protection products
- Labeled for multi-plant use
- Superior plant safety
- Highest quality control & quality assurance standards in the industry

With more than 20 years of research, development and applications in all 50 states, Coron has proven performance in multiple environments.